Lucky Pennies
Materials
Size 10 crochet thread, seed beads (42 for
flower, 35 for star) 1.50 mm hook

General Notes
Turning ch: the chain at beginning of rows is
for turning only and not counted as a
stitch unleslst other wise stated.
Joining Slip Stitch: This slip stitch is for
joining only and not counted as a stitch.
Starting chain: Always work into the back

loop of the starting chain. This gives a
neater finish, making both the bottom and
top of the work look the same. When
working into unused loops, pick up both
loops as you would when working into the
tops of other stitches.
Right side: This is the outside or the front
of the work.
Wrong side: This is the inside or the back of
the work.

Stitches
Thread beads onto thread before starting
2nd side. Beads are placed on back of sts
being worked.
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bdc: beaded double yo, insert hook, yo and
draw thread through, yo and draw through
2 loops on hook, slide bead to hook, yo and
draw through last 2 loops on hook.
btr: beaded triple: yo twice, insert hook,
yo and draw thread through, yo and draw
through 1st 2 loops on hook, yo and draw
through next 2 loops on hook, slide bead to
hook, yo and draw through last 2 loops on
hook.
bp: beaded picot: 2ch, slide bead to hook,
slst in 2nd ch from hook.

Flower
1st side: 1ch, (sc, 6 ch) 5 times in 1st ch, ch
2, dc in 1st sc, fasten off.
2nd side: As for 1st side, do not fasten off,
turn.
Place both sides together, matching up 6 x 6
ch
loops
and holding
penny
in
between. Work through both pieces.

Star
1st side: 2ch, (sc, 6ch) 4 times in 1st ch, 2ch,
tr in 1st dc, fasten off.
2nd side: As for 1st side, do not fasten off,
turn.
Place both sides together, matching up 5 x 6
ch
loops
and
holding
penny
in
between. Work through both pieces.
Rnd 2: 1ch, 2sc in 3ch/tr loop, 2ch, (4sc in
next 6ch loop, 2ch) 4 times, 2sc in 3ch/tr
loop, slst to 1st ch.
Rnd 3: 1ch, [2dc, btr, 10ch (forms hanging
loop), bslst in 1stch, btr, 2bdc] in 2chsp,
*slst between 2nd and 3rd sc’s of next 4sc,
[2bdc, btr, bp, btr, 2bdc] in 2 chsp, repeat
from * 3 more times, slst to 1st ch, fasten
off and sew in ends.

Rnd 2: 1ch, 2sc in 2ch/dc loop, 2ch, (3sc in
next 6ch loop, 2ch) 5 times, 2sc in 2ch/tr
loop, slst to 1st ch.
Rnd 3: 10ch, slst in 1st ch (forms hanging
loop), (7bdc in 2chsp, slst between 2nd and
3rd sc’s of next 4sc) 5 times, 7bdc in 2
chsp, slst to 1st ch, fasten off and sew in
ends.
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